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BOY SC0trr3 011' .wERICA 

For IDOre than a year I bad been looki ng torward 

to takins part in a great nati onal Scout Jam.boree to be held 

r~.r 
in 1.Vashington. The best l aid plena sometimes go awry . A 

splendid progr ea and a wondertul camp had been prepared tor 

the reception ot thirty thousand Boy scouts and sooutera in 

the national capitol. You were com11'18 here trom eTery poi nt 

ot the compo.sa, end, in addition to the ~erican scouts, our 

brother Scouta troc tr.enty-aeven other nations had accepted 

in vi tationa to send delegations. 

But, alas, a rathe r aerioua epidem1o ot Intantile 

Par al ysis ar ose in the vicinity ot '.7aahington and, on Autsust 

eighth , the Uni ted states PUblic Haaltb Service and the Health 

otticera ot the Dhtrict and tl!o neerb:r atatea concluded that 

to hold the Jamboree would be a hezard. 'lith greet reluctance, 
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therefore, we had to call it ott. 

But tor this untortunate bappening 1 wou.ld hne 

reviewed this day the thousande or Scouts lined up the length 

ot Constitution Avenue, and lo.ter '11'8 would all have had a 

party on the '.lhite House lawn. I want you, in your own h0111e 

towns, to know how sorry I am that 1 cannot be 11ith you ayault . 

I am in spirit with each and e~very one or your gatherinea 

tonight . 

You boys, old and youns, in avery pert of this 

broad land -- present Scouts and former scouts -- your 

numbers running into the milli ona -- const1 tute a vary real 

part ot our American ci t1zenah1p . .Ia are bound together in 

a democracy operating under a Conatitut1on whose purpose wes 

and 1a "to tortl a more perfect union, establish Juatica, 

insure domaat1c Tranquil! ty, provide tor the oo•on det&noe, 
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prcaoto tho general Wo:ltare , and secure tho Bloaa1nsa of 

Li berty to our selves e.nd our Posterity." 

Tho sucooao of that constitution 1a dependent 

on tbo a tt1 tude of mind tmd the desree or the spirt t or 

uneoltiah cooper ation that ce.n be developed in 1nd1v1duala. 

scouting is oasenthlly and clearly a program tor the 

development or that unselfish, cooperative attitude or l:lind . 

')nf t ( 

scouting revolves around , not tho theor y or aervioo to others, 

but tho habit or service to others . Scoutine me.ku the 

1Dd1v14ual boy conec1oua of his obligation to his Patrol, 

to hie Troop, to hia conuunity, to hia State and to his r;ot1on. 

:van 'before you beoo::e or vot1ns age, you actually 

have a part in civic n:tta1ra and you boar reapone1b1l1t1es in 

your home connuni ties. ;e older o1 ti:t.ons are very proud or 
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the many contributions that individual Scouts and Scout 

orge.ntz.ations have made to the r el1er or surrerins, to the 

natntonance or good order and good health, and to the 

:turthorance or sood c 1 tizenah t p and e;ood government . 

You who ar.:--active scouts are , in addition , 

learntna t:l8.ny uaetul things -- lcnowledge which will stay 

wi th you all your Hvea . You are havit\6 opportun1t1ee to 

tall in love w1 th and underetand t he great outdoors . Do 

not aver tall out •tth nature enol bar 171de- open breatl:.i nc 

llp8C&s . Love them . They uill sustai n and strene;then you 

i n later ye!ll"e when cont1n1ng ctroW'!Istonces or Hta 'I!W.y tend 

to narrow the spirt t or tklul that is in you. 

I do not have to tell you to throw yourselves, 

rtth all the enthuataem ani the anergy thll.t you ho.vc , i:.to 

}'Ott:" .... eout 1'Joric , into tho prosra~o~a or your Patrol• c.n4 
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Troops aDd Counc1la . But I do want to oX}:reaa to you the 

very deep hope that \Then you '"l"c older and get out into 

the atre&:~ or lite, you 11111 -utl!lin that same enthualaam. 

and energy and that JO' ill ep~ly 1 t through every day and 

every yelll' or your lives, ':'he Scout JIXl~to .;;: PRZPARED 

applies Juat aa much to the wider service U"bich h yocT 

o __ ,_,rt'mlt:r ·rhen your ru11 civic rooponslb1llt1aa are 

at tained . 

.rust as you are lndlvldually 11. neceaatlry )lort 

ot your }'< trol O!' ;our ':'roop today, so will you becone 

necessary parts or the cltizen!'lhip or your COL;.lUDl ties. 

I do not have to rec.ind you that one individual who lacs 

behlr.d slowa up the whole Troop . In tl':e r;avy we ha"e an 

old saying - that tho speed ot a Pleat 1s no sreatn than 

the speed ot' the slowest ship . 1len you go out into lite 
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you will come to understand that the 1ncUv1dual in your 

coa:~un1ty who alwaya says "I can' t " or "1 won' t" -- the 

1nd1v1duel who by inaction or oppoaltlon slows up honest, 

practical , tar- seeing oo~unity errort , is the :t'allov who 

1& holding bt1ck civilization and holding back t he obJecti ves 

ot the '.;on.stit'.J.tion or the United states , 

'Je need nora ;:;couta -- tho more the batter --

tor the record shows that, taktns it by and luge, boys 

trained as scouts make good citt zana . 

I hope a Jnmboree , i n place o! the one no clissed 

this year , will be planned ror aomet1ne i n the ruture . !n 

the .eantt me , 1 send you '!Jt3 wan:~ greetings, personally , 

and aa the !!onorary President or the BOY Sooute or AP.erica , 

Good l uck to you and carry on~ 

..--;h. h/ .:_ .1/?.r. .-A-
- --(.,.;?,:._,:> 
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For •or e than a year I had been lookin& forward 

t o t aking part in a great Hational Scout Jamboree to b4t 

held in Washington. Th.a best laic!. plans sometimes go awry. 

A splendi d progr am and a wonderfUl CBllp hlld been prepa r ed 

tor the r ecepti on ot thirty thousand Boy Scouts and Scouters 

in the Nati onal Capital. You were coming he r e from every 

point or the eo11pan, and, 1n addition to the American Scouts, 

our brother Scouts tro. twenty-Srt"en other nations bad 

accept ed invitations to send delegations. 

But, alas, a r ather serious epid&~~ic or Intantile 

Paralysis arose in the •icinity ot Washington and, on August 

eighth, the United States Public Health Service and the 

Health Offi cers or the District and the nearby States con

cluded that to bold the J uboree would be a ha:r.ard. With 

areat reluctance, therefore, we had to call i t orr. 

But tor this unfortunate happenina I would have 

reviewed this day the thousands or Scouts lined up the length 

ot Constitution A•enue, and later we would all have had a 

party on the 'White Bouse l awn. I want you, in your own home 

towns, to know how sorry I am t hat I cannot be with you myself. 

I u in spirit with each &Jtd e•ery one or your &atherings 

toniaht. 
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You boys, old and young , 1n every part ot this 

broad land -- present Scouts and former Scouts -- your 

nuaber .s runnt.na into the ll1111ons -- constitute a ver :r 

r &al part o£ our American citizenship. We are bound to

gether in a duocraey operatin& under a Constitution tmose 

purpose was and is "to form. a more perfect Union, establish 

Justice, insure da.estic Tranqullity, provide tor the 

COINIIon defence, promote the general Welfare, and secure the 

Blessings ot Liberty t o ourselves and our Posterity." 

The success ot that Constitution is dependent on 

the attitude or atnd and the degree ot the spirit at un- . 

seltish coope r ation that co.n be devdoped in individuals . 

Scouting i s essentially and clearly a progro.a tor the de

velopcent ot that unselfish, cooperative attitude ot mind. 

Scouting revolves a roWid, not the theory or se"ice to othera, 

but the habit or service to others . Scouting ukes the in

dividual boy conscious or his obligation to his Patrol, to 

hie Troop, to his c0111111.unity, to his State and to his Nation. 

EYen before you bec:011e or voting age, you ac:tuallr 

ht.ve a part in civic a.f'i"airs and you bear respona1b111t1es 

in your home coutunities. We older citizens a r e •ery proud 

or the many contribution!! th4t individual Scouts and Scout 

organizations have ude to the relief or suff ering, to the 

aaintenance or good order and 1ood health, and to the further

ance ot good cititenship and good co,.ernment . 
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You who are active Scouts are, in &ddition, 

!enning many u.utul thln&s ~- lcnowledge which will sta,. 

with you all your lives . You a re having opportunities 

to tall in love with and understand the great outdoors. 

Do not ever tall out y;tth natw-e end her wlde·open breathlna: 

spaces. Love the11. They will sustain and stre~then you 

in later years "hen c:ontlnlns clrc:UIIstances ot Hie aay tend 

to narrow the spirit or sou1 that is in you. 

I do not have t o tell you to throw yourselves, 

with all the enthusiasm and the ene~gy that you have, into 

your Scout work, into the pro&r .. • ot your Patrols and 

Troops and CoWlcUs. But I do want to express to you the 

very deep hope that when you 1row older and get out into 

the stream or lite, you will retain that sue enthusiasm and 

enern and that you will appl)' it through enry day and. every 

year or your lives. The Scout 110tto BE PREPARED applies 

Just as much to the wider service which is your opportunity 

when your full ci't'ic responsibilities are attained. 

Just as you are indhidually a necessary part ot 

yo11r Patrol or your Troop today, so will you bec011e necessary 

parts ot the ci thenahlp ot your COIIINtlit!es. I do not have 

to remind you tha t one individual 'll'ho laga behind slows up 

the whole Troop. In the Nny wa have an ol"- aayln& - - that 

tha speed or a Fleet 1a no sreater than the speed ot the 

slowest ship. When you go out into lite you will come to 
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understand that the individual 1n your C~W'Iity who 

&lway.s says "I CM't" or •I won't" -- the 1nd1Y1dua1 

who by inaction or oppoa1t1on alowa up honest, practiee.l., 

tar-seeing cocmunity effort, 1a the fellow who b holdinl 

back c1dl1ut1on nnd holdin& be.ck the objecthea or the 

Constit ution or the United States . 

We need more Seouts -- the more the better -

tor the record shows that, tak1nc 1t by and large, boya 

trained as Scouts ake iood citizens. 

I hope a Jamboree, in place or the one we missed 

this year, will be planned tor SOlie ttae i n the !'uture. 

In the •eantime, I send you •Y war. greetings, personally, 

o.nd as the Honorary Pre!l ldent ot the Boy Scouts ot America. 

Good luck to you and carry on! 



~' Tl:1.ae6oll ..... otUo•'"dd_,,_.,.~ 
briiWt'J'aatllotC!titolfout toU..IIO)'-Uot_t.,. 
Vl1r JIHJU) t• oo:ttt4'"'" unU m .. Md. 

lfOft: RelM• to ~1 o41U""" or -..-• dppMrinc 
o•tiie';U..UliO'l'ZN!LlJIItlo.,.llo&Go•Ciloot::Po l ., E, S.T. 

cer. <liiU be •=•~tH4 to pre\"llnt p..,.t,. .. p~blledtiOD, 

IJ','n':!DJLJU.:t 
l•uhUliiiiMNt•rytothe:"l' .. t4et 

hr . ..,...,,_,,.....IIIo4M.1Mklac ro.........,to14:;;1:.a 
P'"l't b • crct !'=Uo:>U s->.t 1~ to.,. Ml4 te IIILUid&'O"· 
n. ""'' a.td pl-=a ec:-ti- - .-,.. .r. apl.eM14 ~enoS e 
•Ma1'\ll ... W ....., ,........a tor U.. n•~•Ua ef UU..cy 
~-- JOy foooute ..,4 s.: ... u.r• te tM !;.UaU C...ttol, YCIIl _.. -uc "" tz.o.:. ,...,.,. f!OLII.\ at 1M ~n. Ud, la a&I!Uon 
to""" ~u ... acou.u, OOU" brotbll' '-'• t1-o11 tltQl)'-- otber 
.u...., - eu~ed I.::Titnlone to Hlllll &el"CCIti.O'Q.e, 

~t, el.u , •r .. thorH:oto::eepiC-'•orintanUlor.,...lr•t• 
..,....,,,.'-.,.rt~t:o.ttrc: ... blQCtonAI>d, oaJ.ucult •t&ltth, tbotUI>i\od 
OtltuPul>lte UMlt b S.J"'"l.ce •Ill thet;.,.l\11 Ottieen ot t hoo Oiatrlct 
..,4 tbe nMrll;- ;;Uotu oo~elu4o4 tlllot to 111ol4 the :-o..- wul4 b e • 
Muord. , llith&h"'t Mil\lotii!>Co, tMontore,IN U4to oellttort. 

!lilt tor t !'lh w:.rort-"""'te lle~ni"C I 1'01014 ll.flve ~- tMI ca.r the UIO;;&M!a or Scouu 1Jr.o4 "P tM lqt~ or Co:-.etitl>tloll 
"'"" .. ,-au .. .,......w.u~~oo ... hl4•,.r1roetlllllllltttH....,... 
1-. l:re:ltJ'OQ,lll~-llo.tll~,to ~.,..,....._...,.I.., 
t-.t I-- 1141 ':'ith 7"'" ~lt. 1 • Ia .,trit D'itb Heh lfl:ld ..wy 
or.eot,...,.rp•her1~to!!.I.Cht . 

T ... t-oy.,oU. .... 1)'0U.IIi:oiO •fti')'~OtU:.Iatoi'Oil4l.o.llrii. -
NI .. Ot8DO~tD'""!\:o::-coer~e·- ,...... ......... ~qla~OUae 

aJUIO.I -- eo ... n,..,t•o nry ~ pW"t or...- A.ootr1- ettl-tp. 
e .. ,. -t toptllr. too 61a»cr&cr o:--.tU& .-dll' o co•tU":Itoa 
-- JIIII'POH -. Ud Ia •t.o ton~ a .., ... ,.r~ 0..1011., enultsb 
''"'""• , • .._ ....,cue~ltt7, ]lNn't4e tor* _......4et-..:e, 
p!"'o3Dtetl•c•-lc"eltu., ollrll ..... ,..t~~ot!Jt.utaclotLttoGrtrto..,.... 
MhMe.:.d ourtr..~Ur1t)".-

TIIoo .. e<OIIedott!l.f.\Cc&.tit·.tioahd.,.drllllll011.\h0Utltll4e 
ot al114 elliS tll<f decree or tbe 1;>11'11 ot ~~:~MI.tilll -P"fttlom that au. 
1141 4..,..1o::-4 tn tnoi1Yl4'-"'la• Sco""ti"C to .. ..,ulllr Ud cl .. rlr • 
pr'I)CJ'..Atorth d nelopDOI\t ot the\u:lleltllb, OOOI)V'IIthwetUtu4oot 
.e.tn4. Sc""\111(; >"Oeol-.o• U'OWWI , not the lbeOrr or Mn1ee ~o otMn, 
but thl hl~l\ ot .. n1oe to otlloro . lloOUH IIC ;w.!:eo thl lndU1.dud 
boyoor.ealoueot ~laobHpt\onto hle,.t>"Ol, to hll~op, toblo 
eoo:au>Ur, to :\t• Suu Mil to his lt•H .... 

........ beto:r-o)"'O.:boeo...or-.oti"4..,_, ,.... .. ,,..14'beveapol"t 
h tlele othlre ~ rou -r nr.oot.lilltll\11• lo )'<IOU' lall c'""""'IUoe. 
,.. ol4u dtl-.. .... n!')' 'l1"'\\I or t~o l:llll7 ""'U't~lltlOIId tMt 
,,.,.,ld ,., Seoou IUid :,e,.., Of'3:llld•UoM "'".au u .. ,.uer or 
IUfr.,..,AI!o to 1!oe .,.h,......,e .. r ~ o1'6dr 4111 .,..:I w.J.th, ~to 
IJie lion,..._.,.. ot &0001 cltt~-...l)t aa4 &1104 ~~. 



Jou ""~a.._ ...,u ... "-U ._,.., 111 tod.UU011, l.._r"1>11tc 
-.;, ..rill thl..,. - ~ladp rtddo wlU '""' r1Uo 7- all :JOW' u..... ,,.,, .,.. ""'"' o;.po.~r.,.m u .. t.. r.u u. 1- .. ub mo1 
llfldllon"*"oSI.hoi.TMt '>ut.:klorl. OoDO\c.,.rtalloortritlo,...t,... 
-her n.-.._ btM!Ioiote •;-e••· Lo¥-t u.... ~ .-111 .... tdD 
tndu....,then,.ou !n t.t.er7'NN..,..,oont1111Ar.c.1rcw:t~t.an«lot 
llfl~t.lnoStoNori'OOI'thllplritlrNUltM.tll lii)'OII. 

I d~ not lulu to t-ell 7011 W throw yourHh'U, dtll 
Ill till tl'ltb10111M uod th' .,,.,.11 that 1~~ IIJI¥1, Into your Scout 
.,..,ric, l 11to th•pr<>tu·•• otyourl'•~rob INid Troop• and eo .... n • . 
!\It I clo rant to IX"""" to :JNJ the nry dMp lu>po th~t '"".,you 
lf'OOI"OldlrM:I.,.t~\lt 1lltot1111t ....... or Ut1, youn.u ,...t.a\.1> 
u.n- enUo...,llooand.,~r;')'and that,.o~rillllflpl)'lt 
thro\lltlenry&oyanl_...,.,. ... rofJ"OIII"lhu. "lbl!eoutaotto 
II ,_..,oL'Inla,'1)ll.e• J~nt •• ....,., to Ull ridlr ''"lee ftll~~ 11 
~:.::,r.rl.lmit;r ...._ 1""~ 1"-.o.l..t drlc Nlporw1hUtUII .... 

Junu,.....a.,lndlrld~a-•".,.,.n.or 
yovhi.:"Ol or )'OW" Troop to:Sio', ooo<o1U 1001~ -Mr7 
poruott.Mclth-l:>otyo.-~u ... ldoDOtluo ... to 
...u.l7011 c..'>o.t- ln4irl4W ..... ~ to""-l....d 1.1- 11..> tbl 
~1• troo,J. In tbl la"'7 .. ......., .., oU aql"' - t.blo\ tile 
1)Mold of a rlHt 11 "" r;ro.>V-r thlltl. tboo 1,_t of t:... d-•t 
~lp. ..,., 1001 to <><~t 1Dt.o ur. )"Oil , Ul .,,.. to wwantan<l 
U.t tM l..U'I"id.-1 1.!1 ,.o:.r c-11111'-1 l.tlo alllfO'I 1&;1'1 "I e111°t." 
or•l-' t."-UIIilldl ¥ld..J.flbobyln..cUon oroppo5ltlan 
•loo:luphonut,proc:t!.Cil , !"lr-~r-1'-llftort, Utlle 
t.u .... •bo h boldl!IJi: b•ck chllh&UOil 1nd llold..lnc back tho 
obJO<lth.,•ol"theCoa• UtuUonot th1~11Ad 5t.ootu. 

r. no«! ~r• Scouts - tht -o~• tho bet\1~ -
tor tilt ....,rd. Ilion tllllt, t:U.lns Hb:Juod L•r~t, boyt trtined 
••S<Iou~Wogoodclthlllll . 

l~aJNibo ..... , 111;>1~or tne- ... u•~«~ u.u 
yur, rill bt clu.llfld ror _.u.. in tM l\l.wro. I~ 1111-
U..,Ia&nd)'OU~~;tO!I .. C,....Unc-,PI...w\&ll)',llnduUII 
Kono,..,..,.P,...i.Mat~l:be&o7Scoo!UDflo•.ricl. Goodluctt.o 
,...,....tu.....,anl 



llli\l8t 21, 19:!5 

M!K)RANDUIII fOR CHIEF USHEih 

111.1111 loe lknd M-• Ut• orig1nal hand 

cow of the Prcl111d•nt '8 n.dio addre1111 of t.on1cht. 

In c••• ot •eeid•nt, bll%'8 an~ t.•o earboDIJ. On. 

alc:bt. b8 gi ven to llr, !ul7 wb•n be co.:• t.ck 

to t.b• Whi t.. Rowu~ lit 8100 tonight . 

W.L .I . 
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